Scarlet Thread Ministries is a faith based outreach that operates after school drop in youth centers in 8
Wayne County communities. Through these sites we are reaching and impacting the lives of many middle
school and high school youth. Statistics show that the hours between 3 and
6pm hold the greatest likelihood for at risk and harmful behaviors for youth.
That is just one reason why the operation of these sites is so critical. As a
not for profit, most of our funding
comes from donations. The STM
Golf Tourney is an event which
creates an opportunity to support this work. Please consider
inviting some of your golfing friends to this event, which helps fund
our efforts to bring God’s love to the youth of Wayne County.

Tournament Info
The tournament will be played in a scramble
format with teams using 2 tee shots from each player.

Schedule

Team Registration

11:30- Lunch (included on the cost of the tournament)

Register online at www.scarletthread.org

12:00– 12:30– Registration

OR complete and mail the form below to register

TOURNAMENT FEES INCLUDE:



18 holes of golf with driving cart



Driving Range available (for minimal cost)



Lunch –Hamburger or Hotdog, chips, dessert, drink .



Contests: Closest to Pin, Long Drive,



4 Hole in One Contests including a shot at:

 $20,000.00! $10,000 to the Winner & $10,000 to
Scarlet Thread Ministries

 One year supply of golf balls from Bridgestone

1:00– Tournament Begins-Shotgun Start

Address _____________________________

Sponsorship
PROGRAM SPONSOR-$50 Includes:

Captain Name ___________________________

Thank you in event program

City________________ NY

Zip __________

Phone _____________ Email _______________
TEE SPONSOR-$125 Includes: Sign at tee box, Thank you in event
program

Player 2 ______________________
Player 3 _______________________

BIRDIE SPONSOR-$250 Includes: One Tournament golfer entry
including golf, cart, lunch and contests, Birdie Sponsor sign on course,
1/4 page program ad, thank you in a regional publication.

Player 4 ____________________________
Please mail with check payable to:

Golf (12 dozen)

 Cuater by Travis Mathew Premium Performance
Package and a $500 shopping spree (Total Value
$1200)

 The New TaylorMade SiM2 Driver

EAGLE SPONSOR– $500 Includes: Two Tournament golfer entries
including golf, lunch and contests, Eagle Sponsor sign on course, 1/2 page
program ad, thank you in a regional publication., an appreciation plaque.
TOURNAMENT SPONSOR- Please email
don@scarletthread.org for sponsorship info
OR register online at www.scarlethread.org

Scarlet Thread Ministries/Golf Tournament
32 Mill Street, Sodus, NY 14551
Please note: Course requires Soft or no spikes and collared shirt.
Cut-off shorts not permitted.

